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Surrender to the sweet sting ofSurrender to the sweet sting of
seduction…seduction…

Sweet ObsessionSweet Obsession

Twelve years ago, after getting caught exploring bondage and discipline, Jack let Sasha’s powerful father intimidate

him into giving her up. Now he’s back in Chicago to claim what’s his.

One look at Jack brings back all the forbidden desires Sasha’s kept on lock-down since that shameful night. She can’t

refuse his money-is-no-object landscape design job…but can she resist Jack’s no-knots-barred determination to

recapture her heart?

All Messed UpAll Messed Up

Mallory’s protests against her company’s unapproved, off-label use of a drug ignored, she boards a plane for home to

clear her head. And strikes up a conversation with a handsome stranger.

This sleek, sexy woman makes Joe want to mess up her perfect hair. When their flight is canceled, their rush of
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attraction explodes into a night of kinky fun. Yet a night of hot, messy sex may have just blown their lives all to hell…

Playing DirtyPlaying Dirty

Right when Paige finds the perfect retail space, she trips and falls right in front of the gorgeous property developer.

To her dismay, Raff asks her out. Though Paige swore she’d never again get involved with a dominant man, she

decides she can handle one date, if that’s what it takes to get the commercial space of her dreams…

-----

Warning: This collection of hot, sexy stories contains a cupboard full of sweet snacks and some not-so-sweet kinky
toys; dirty talk, mile-high shenanigans, a smidgen of foot fetish fun; a woman who likes it hot (literally) and a hero
who won’t let her get burned.
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